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Scott Bedwell releases My DJ 1.0 - Changes the Way You Listen to Music
Published on 10/28/09
Independent iPhone developer Scott Bedwell has announced My DJ 1.0 for iPhone and iPod
touch. My DJ offers a new way of listening to music by playing random parts of the user's
songs rather than playing whole songs at once. Users can specify how long of each song to
play in the settings of their device. My DJ starts by playing a random part of a random
song from the device. After the chosen time period, this song is faded out and a new song
fades in.
Bentonville, Arkansas - Independent iPhone developer Scott Bedwell has announced My DJ 1.0
for iPhone and iPod touch. My DJ offers a new way of listening to music by playing random
parts of the user's songs rather than playing whole songs at once. Users can specify how
long of each song to play in the settings of their device. My DJ starts by playing a
random part of a random song from the device. After the chosen time period, this song is
faded out and a new song fades in.
At any time, if the user decides to continue listening to the entire current song, a click
of a button provides this option. My DJ can be used in this manner to scan through a
device's songs audibly, much like one would scan through the stations of a radio then stop
to listen to a song. Users can also pause/play, skip to the next song, go back to the
previous song, and adjust the volume at any time. My DJ also displays the current song's
title, artist's name, album artwork, and a progress bar indicating when the song will
change.
System Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod touch 3.1 or later
Pricing and Availability:
My DJ 1.0 is on sale now for $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available exclusively through the App Store.
My DJ 1.0:
http://www.mydjapp.com
Purchase and Download:
http://tinyurl.com/ygtw2sc
Screenshot:
http://mydjapp.com/images/Screenshots/IMG_0411.PNG

Scott Bedwell is an individual iPhone developer in Arkansas, USA. My DJ is his first app
and is currently available for sale worldwide in the app store for iPhone and iPod Touch
devices. Copyright (C) 2009 Scott Bedwell. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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